
 

Players with 80% attendance to winter 

work-outs received their awards this week.  

The coaching staff purchased some new 

Lions Baseball shirts for each of these 

fifteen players. 

 

 

Quote of the Week: Make up games 

MON 5/2 @ Shelbyville (V only) 5:30  

TU 5/4 vs. New Castle F (Cambridge City 

does not have a JV team – this is added) 

FRI 5/6 vs. Union County (V only) 5:00 

MON 5/16 @ Triton Central (V only) 5:00 

FRI 5/20 @ North Decatur (JV only) 5:00 
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3B/P 

Is there a game that stands out to you as a favorite 

memory? 

The game that stands out to me the most would be when 

we beat Batesville at home. 

What are your other activities outside of baseball? 

My activities outside of school are hanging out with 

friends and spending time with my family. 

What are your future plans? 

My future plans are to go to college and study physical 

therapy. 

What advice would you give young players? 

I would tell young players to keep working hard every 

day and make sure to take every practice seriously. 

Thoughts from Coach Harpring: 

Caleb has worked really hard to turn himself into a good 

baseball player.  This winter he was one of our five 

players to not miss a single work-out.  He has gone from 

a guy who hit ten singles on JV as a freshman to an 

average over .300 as a junior, while leading our team in 

home runs.  Caleb is competitor and is not afraid to play 

anyone.  Any team can benefit from guys like Caleb. 

 

 

 



 

Monday 5/2 

V @ Shelbyville, 5:30 

JV Practice 3:45 

BRMS Practice 3:45 

Tuesday 5/3 

V/JV v. Greensburg, 5:00 

BRMS @ Knightstown, 5:30 

Wednesday 5/4 

V Practice 3:45 

JV v. New Castle (F), 5:00 

BRMS Practice 3:45 

Thursday 5/5 

V @ Cambridge City, 5:00 

JV Practice 3:45 

BRMS v. Eastern Hancock, 5:30 

Friday 5/6 

V vs. Union County, 5:00 

JV Practice 3:45 

Saturday 5/7 

Practice TBD 

V Practice TBA 
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Reminders and Announcements: 

 Please pay fees if you have not 

 Pictures were handed out this 

week and should be home by 

now 

 Thank you for being positive and 

encouraging the teams 

 

1B/DH/P 

Is there a game that stands out to you 

as a favorite memory? 

The game that stands out most to me was my 

sophomore year during the first round of 

sectionals when we came together as a team and 

beat South Dearborn to get to the championship. 

What are your other activities outside 

of baseball? 

Tennis, FCA, and SADD 

What are your future plans? 

I plan on attending Ivy Tech my first year of 
college, then transferring to Indiana University-
Bloomington to finish up my bachelor’s degree. 

What advice would you give young 

players? 

The advice I would give to young players is that if 
they want to improve they need to take every cut, 
every drill, and every play 100% serious. 

Thoughts from Coach Harpring: 

Michael has been a great leader for our team this 
year.  He has had some bad luck this year and his 
junior year hitting the ball right at people – but 
instead of letting it affect him he has stayed 
positive and continues to work hard.  He is an 
excellent teammate and will do anything that is 
asked to help the team win.  He has started for 
three years and I have enjoyed coaching him. 

 

 

 

Senior Spotlight Upcoming Schedule: 


